Traditional Favourites

Omelettes
all served with butter, hollandaise and salad garnish

HONEY TOASTED MUESLI $9 (df, v)
café toasted muesli with fresh fruit,
yoghurt and low fat milk
NEW YORK PANCAKES $17 (v)
coconut pancakes served with bacon, banana,
blueberries, cream and maple syrup
EGGS ON TOAST $11 (gf, df, v)
eggs of your choice, hash browns and toast
BACON & EGGS ON TOAST $14 (gf,df)
eggs of your choice, slow roast tomatoes,
bacon and toast
SAVOURY FRENCH TOAST $18 (gf)
served with chorizo, bacon and creamy mushrooms
SWEET FRENCH TOAST $16 (gf, v)
served on banana and passionfruit ambrosia topped
with bacon and maple syrup

Benedicts

all served on english muffin or turkish bread
and smothered in hollandaise

TRIO $19 (gf)
half portion of each of our Benedict’s: vege, bacon,
salmon and a hash brown
BACON $17 (gf)
soft poached eggs on baby spinach and bacon
VEGE $16 (gf, v)
soft poached eggs on baby spinach, portobello mushroom
and asparagus
SMOKED SALMON $18 (gf)
soft poached eggs on baby spinach and house smoked salmon

Dietary Requirements
gf = gluten free option available, some traces may
be present, please check with waitstaff
df = dairy free options available
v = vegetarian options available, some dishes can
be made vegan

BACON $18 (gf)
bacon, tomatoes, mushroom, spinach, onion and cheese
METRO $18 (gf)
chorizo, jalapeño salsa, bacon, onion and blue cheese
VEGGIE $16 (gf, v)
asparagus, roast tomato, onion and camembert
SALMON $18 (gf)
smoked salmon, asparagus, red pepper and feta

Specialties
BIG BREAKFAST $21 (gf, df, v)
eggs, bacon, sausages, grilled tomatoes, roast mushroom,
hash browns, house beans and toast
SALMON BREAKFAST $25 (gf)
house smoked salmon, potato gratin, grilled tomatoes,
asparagus, poached eggs and hollandaise
MIXED GRILL $29 (gf, df)
steak, venison sausages, marinated lamb rump, chorizo,
bacon, fried egg, tomato, mushroom, onion rings,
gourmet potatoes and salsa
CREAMY MUSHROOM AND BACON $20 (gf, v)
served with wilted spinach and parmesan on turkish bread
CORN FRITTER STACK $15 (v)
chefs special corn fritter stack with sour cream and salsa
served on garden salad (add bacon $4)
METRO VEGE FRY UP $20 (gf, df, v)
potatoes, asparagus, onions, tofu, mushroom, onion,
tomatoes, garlic, spinach and soft poached egg

Sides
bowl of creamy mushroom $8
house beans / house smoked salmon / roast mushrooms $6
bacon / sausages / grilled tomatoes $5
eggs / hash browns / toast $3

